Summer Edition, 17th July 2020

A Message from our Executive Principal
If you, or your child, are anxious about them

Dear Parent/Guardian

returning, please be assured that they will be
I cannot believe another academic year as passed by.

supported by our Pastoral team.

This has to be the most unusual year ever, in my 25
years of education. It seems strange to be at the end

Should you need to contact us, please use

of the summer term, not having celebrated the

parentcontact@sandysecondaryschool.com, or

successes, achievements and end of learning

telephone the school on 01767 680598, and we

journeys, for students in both Year 11 and Year 13.

will get back to you as soon as we can.

The school has been very quiet and, although we

I need to say a massive thank you to the staff

have had to face very different challenges, I cannot

who have been working throughout this time,

wait for the school to come back to life, with all year

and also gave up their Easter and May half term

groups returning, even though we will have to

holidays to keep the school open for key worker

operate very differently at the beginning, due to the

groups, during this unusual time.

continue guidelines in place, due to Covid-19.

We will be closing over the summer, as the staff

Please take time, with your child, to read the

need a break, before we open fully in

information and guidance we recently sent out,

September.

regarding the processes and procedures we will

extremely supportive to each other and the

need to follow, as we have to work in bubbles and

students.

zones across the school for our immediate return,

I would also like to thank all students and you—

due to having to continue to follow government

our parents/guardians—for your continued

guidelines, regarding Covid-19.

support and understanding at this time.

Please can I draw your attention to attention, in
particular,

to

the

uniform and

They are an amazing team and

Have a good summer, and please stay safe.

equipment

requirements. We will expect all students to return

Miss K Hayward

in September, in full uniform and fully equipped to

Executive Principal

learn, especially as we do not want students sharing
any equipment in this current climate.
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Parent/Guardian Focus
WE ARE A NUT

FREE SCHOOL

As you may be aware, we have a student
with a severe nut allergy.
A nut allergy is a major issue, as it can
create all kinds of serious side effects for
the young person if eaten or touched, such
as itchiness, urticaria, swelling, eczema,
sneezing, asthmas, abdominal pain, drop in
blood pressure, diarrhoea, cardiac arrest
and Anaphylaxis may occur.

Term Dates for 2020-2021
Autumn Term 2020
7 September—18th December
th

Half Term: 26th—30th October
Spring Term 2021
4 January—26th March
th

Half Term: 15th—19th February
Summer Term 2021
12th April—20th July
Half Term: 31st May—4th June

To avoid any such incident occurring with
nut allergies and the affects they can have
within seconds, we do not allow nuts of

any kinds, or nut related products,
into school. This also includes food
cooked in nut oil and such things as
Nutella, peanut butter, sweets, treats
or chocolate bars containing any nuts of
any kind and many cereal bars.

INSET DAYS
Thursday 3 and Friday 4th September
Friday 27th November
rd

Aerosols
Could we please ask you, as parents/
guardians, to remind your son/
daughter that aerosols

are a

banned item and should not be brought into
school, for any reason.

We would be extremely grateful for your
support on this matter.

We have several members of our school

Miss K Hayward

aerosols are sprayed and we ask for your support

community who can be severely affected when
in ensuring that they are not in your son/
daughter’s possession whilst in school.
Mr Preston

01767 680598
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Parent/Guardian Focus
Mobile Phones and Electronic Devices

Hair, Piercings and Nail Extensions

Can we remind you that the use of

A reminder that no extremes of hair
style or colour are allowed in School; piercings
of any kind, including facial or nose piercings,
are not permitted. Please do not allow your
child to persuade you otherwise during the
holidays, as students will, under no
circumstances, be permitted to attend lessons
with jewellery or extremes of fashion.

mobile phones and other mobile
electronic devices is not permitted
within school and we will not accept
any responsibility for the loss/theft of
these. In the event that mobile devices are used,
they will be confiscated and will need to be
collected by a parent/guardian.
If your child has a genuine emergency, they
should report to their House office, or Student
Reception, and arrangements will be made for
them to use the school phone.
Mr Rutter

Please also note that nail extensions, or nail
polish must not be worn in school, and we
would ask for your support in ensuring these are
removed ready for our return in September.
Thank you for your support.
Mr Rutter

Student Absence
In order to safeguard every student, we do ask that
parents/guardians contact us every single day

School Car Park

that your child is absent from school. This can be

Could we please take this
opportunity to remind all parents/

done in a number of ways:

guardians that the school car park is

 Ring: 01767 680598, extension 243

for staff and visitors only.

� Text: 07624 804702

 Email:

absence@sandysecondaryschool.com

Thank you for your support in helping us to ensure
all students arrive safely at school every morning,
when expected.

We do ask that children are dropped off on
Engayne Avenue for them to walk the rest of the
way into school.
Thank you for your co-operation.
Mr Preston
Head of School
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Parent/Guardian Focus


Fantastic 15 Stationery

Please use the summer holiday period to ensure 
that all equipment items are replaced/replenished


so that your son/daughter starts the new term

A brief 

with a fully equipped Fantastic 15.
reminder of what this consists of is below:



Pair of compasses
HB Pencils
Pencil sharpener
Rubber
Glue stick

Plain black school bag—large enough to hold 

Highlighters

A4 folders



15cm ruler



Reading book



Protractor



Pencil case



Scientific calculator



Black and purple pens



School planner (supplied by school)



Set of colouring pencils



Hair, Piercings and Nail Extensions

Mobile Phones and Electronic Devices

A reminder that no extremes of hair
style or colour are allowed in School;
piercings of any kind, including facial or nose
piercings, are not permitted. Please do not allow
your child to persuade you otherwise during the
holidays, as students will, under no
circumstances, be permitted to attend lessons
with jewellery or extremes of fashion.

Can we remind you that he use of mobile
phones and other mobile electronic

Please also note that nail extensions, or nail
polish must not be worn in school, and we would
ask for your support in ensuring these are
removed ready for our return in September.
Thank you for your support.

devices is not permitted within school and
we will not accept any responsibility for the
loss/theft of these.
In the event that mobile devices are used, they will be
confiscated and will need to be collected by a parent/
guardian.
If your son/daughter has a genuine emergency, they
should report to their House office, or Student
Services, and arrangements will be made for them to
use the school phone.

Mr Rutter
Mr Rutter
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Year 10 Geography Fieldwork
Field-Fieldwork on Sandy’s beach!
Our Year 10 Geography students have been working really hard over the past five weeks looking at
coastal processes. To help consolidate their classroom learning, we decided to bring the coast to Sandy
and conduct a ‘beach’ study on the field.
Fieldwork is an important part of the Geography curriculum, helping to reinforce classroom learning, as
well as developing critical thinking and geographic skills. Those students studying Geography in Year 10
would, under normal circumstances, have travelled to Walton-on-the-Naze, in Essex, this term to study
coastal processes. Clearly, for public health reasons, this has not been able to happen, so … the
Geography department got creative and improvised!
The running track temporarily became the sea and the grassy bank a beach! Armed with once piece of
equipment each, lots of hand sanitizer, strict social distancing rules and some strategically placed
ornamental garden stone (beach sediment), the scene was set for the students to investigate how the
‘beach’ at Sandy changed long its length.
The students worked hard to collect their samples, while staff presented their data for analysis. They
were able to use their newly acquired classroom knowledge to make judgements about the processes
that were happening along our “coast” and have a little fun at the same time. A brief rain shower even
made it feel like an authentic beach trip! We look forward to more geographic adventures next year.

Mrs Saunders

01767 680598
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Year 11 Science Project
In 2018 Sandy Secondary School was the lucky recipient of a bursary from The Royal Society to run a
science project with students in Year 10. These students are now in Year 11 and have finished school, but
they have also achieved their Bronze CREST Awards in recognition of their brilliant work on this project.
Congratulations to the project team of Holly Stewart, Alfie Worswick, Alfie Irvine, Toby Wood, Nathaniel
Nunn, Emma Brown and George Allen. CREST is the British Science Association's scheme for STEM
project work that inspires young people to think and behave like scientists and engineers. The Bronze
Award recognises independent scientific work and is highly regarded by higher education establishments
and the scientific industry.
The students took DNA samples from both staff and student volunteers in the school. They then
extracted certain parts of the DNA using a process called PCR and compared this data against the bacteria
present in the noses and mouths of the volunteers. This was intended to investigate whether there is a
correlation between a person’s immune system and the bacteria that can colonise their mouth and nose.
Although the results did not show any definitive relationship between immunity and the microbiome, the
students certainly learned a lot of new skills and new scientific concepts.
A big thank you must go to our STEM Partner, Dr Stephanie Ascough, from Imperial College London,
STEM Ambassador, Dr Greg Dean, and our very own Senior Science Technician, Mrs M Forster.
We are always looking for ideas for future science projects; if you have any ideas, please do email me
using jburke@sandysecondaryschool.com.
Miss J Burke
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Our Pastoral Team
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Our Safeguarding Team
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Sixth Form Dress Code
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PLEASE ENSURE ALL SCHOOL UNIFORM IS CLEARLY NAMED

Our School Uniform
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Parent/Guardian Focus

Wearing Uniform Correctly

Uniform and Uniform Supplies
Our students are proud to wear their uniform, and

We strive for excellence in all that we do, and all
students are expected to dress to a very high
standard at all times.

all the items below can only to be purchased from

 Top shirt buttons must be done up at all times.

our suppliers, Prestige Design & Workwear Ltd.
This consists of:

 Shirts are to be completely tucked in.

Basic Items

 Blazers must be worn at all times. Students



Blazer



Trousers with school logo



Black knee length skirt with school logo (no

may remove them in class IF the class teacher
gives them permission to do so.

shorter than 21”)


House Tie



Jumper (optional)

 Ties are compulsory for all students.

 Students may wear either trousers or a skirt.

Skirts must be knee length and no shorter than
21”.
 All students must wear black socks, or black/

PE Kit

nude tights.



Girls PE Top



Unisex sports polo shirt



Unisex panel PE shorts



Boys reversible rugby shirt



Unisex black sports socks



Unisex sports fleece jacket (optional)

 Belts must be plain black.



Unisex sports trouser (optional)

 Scarves, hats and gloves are to be plain black

 All students are required to wear sensible,

black school shoes which have no resemblance
to trainers. Black shoe laces only.
 All jackets, coats and bags must be plain black

with no logos or designs.

and not worn indoors.
Our uniform suppliers are based in Barton le Clay

 No jewellery is permitted, apart from a watch.

and can be contacted on 01582 883222, or

 Natural make-up only.

www.prestigedesignww.co.uk.
shown on the next page.

Examples are

 No nail polish.
 No extremes of hair colour or style.

Any items of clothing which does not adhere to
the above guidelines will be confiscated and will
need to be collected by a parent/guardian.

01767 680598
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Who to Contact, and How ...
In the first instance, please email parentcontact@sandysecondaryschool.com and your query will
be directed to the appropriate person. We will normally be able to reply within 48 hours, but the majority
of concerns are resolved the same day. You can also ring us on 01767 680598, and the House
Achievement Leader (HAL) or Pastoral Support Assistant linked to your child’s house (detailed
below) will be your first point of contact.
If you have an SENCo enquiry, please ask for Mrs H Smith.
below, in order to assist you during the first few weeks.

We have included a brief Who’s Who

The Pastoral Support Assistant linked to the House of Courage and the House of

Excellence is Mrs L Underwood.

The House of Courage and Determination share an office,

which is located on the ground floor, near Student Reception.

House of Courage comprises the Science and Design Technology departments, which are located
at the rear of the school on the ground floor. The House Achievement Leader for Courage is Mr
G McAdam, whose office is located in the office on the ground floor, close to Student Services.

House of Excellence comprises the Modern Foreign Languages, Art and Physical Education
departments. The House Achievement Leader for Excellence is Miss E Broughton, whose office
is located on office on the ground floor, close to Student Services.

The Pastoral Support Assistant linked to the House of Determination and the House
of Inspiration is Mrs C Tuffin. The Houses of Determination and Inspiration share an office,
which is located on the first floor, off the English department first floor foyer.

House of Determination comprises the English, Mathematics and Humanities departments,
which are on the first, second and third floors. The House Achievement Leader for Determination
is Mr S Pink., whose office is located on the first floor, off the English department first floor foyer.

House of Inspiration comprises the Performing Arts, Business Studies and ICT Departments which
are all on the main corridor of the Ground Floor. The House Achievement Leader for Inspiration is

Miss J Burke, whose office is located on the first floor, off the English department first floor foyer.
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Who to Contact ...
Behaviour Support Worker
Miss R Nodwell, will be joining us in September, in the new role of Behaviour Support
Worker, and will be based in the Intervention Room, near Student Services.

Our Student Reception is located at the Student Entrance, as you come into school. Stationery and ties
are sold in Student Reception, and any letters that have been emailed home, can be collected in hard
copy. Lost property, locker keys and lunch vouchers are also handled by Student Reception.

Mrs Darnell works Mondays and Tuesdays and will be pleased to help you
with any questions you may have, or if you need to know which direction
your classroom is in. On Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, Mrs Cox will
be pleased to help you, and point you in the right direction.

SENCO (Special Educational Needs and Disabilities)
Our SENCO is Mrs H Smith and the SEND team can be found in the Learning Support
Centre which is close to the Student entrance.
The SEND team support students in lessons and in other aspects of their
learning.

Mrs Smith is assisted by Mrs V Walton-Smith as SEND

Manager.

Attendance
Our Attendance Office is located on the ground floor near Student Reception. Students
who need to sign in or out of school must do so here (located near the Student entrance).
We look forward to welcoming Miss Doke to our Pastoral team in September.
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